Information Technology and Supply Chain Management

Department Meeting

Monday, March 2, 2020 3:30–4:30 PM

1. Welcome
2. Action items
   i. Approval of minutes “2019-02-03 ITSCM Meeting Minutes.docx.”
3. Student organization updates
4. University committee updates
5. College committee updates
6. Department subcommittee updates (student, curriculum, search & screen)
7. Announcements
   a. Admissions recruitment materials (request must be made 1 week in advance)
   b. Student progress reports “Navigate” (due Monday, March 9) – refer to February 21 email
   c. Updating program videos: Information Technology, Supply Chain, Business Analytics
   d. Peer Review for Probationary Faculty: Davazdahemami, Huang, Vahedian
   e. Approved Curricular Actions
      i. COURSE REVISION: ITSCM 450: LOGISTICS ANALYTICS
      ii. COURSE REVISION: ITSCM 457: WAREHOUSE ANALYTICS AND TECHNOLOGIES
      iii. COURSE REVISION: ITSCM 458: GLOBAL SOURCING AND TRANSPORTATION
      iv. NEW PROGRAM PROPOSAL: Supply Chain Management - Logistics Analytics Emphasis (BBA)
      v. NEW PROGRAM PROPOSAL: Supply Chain Management - Global Sourcing Emphasis (BBA)
      vi. PROGRAM REVISION: BUSDATANL: Business Analytics Minor
      vii. PROGRAM REVISION: BEBBABUSAN: Business Analytics (BBA)
   f. March 4: IT “Micro” Advisory Board Meeting (11:30 am-noon)
   g. March 16: IT Program Learning Objectives Due (email Andy)
   h. April 21: Supply Chain Day
   i. April 22: Business Ethics Week (10:30am?); IT Board Meeting (1:00 pm-3:00pm)
   j. May 20: UW-Whitewater Celebrating Teaching & Learning Conference
   k. July 1: New Travel Management Provider (Travel Incorporated vs Fox World Travel)
8. Other business

Andrew Ciganek
Chair, ITSCM